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he Rome of the emperors was not
a safe place, especially if you were
the emperor. Atradition oftreach-
ery and murder accompanied
politics in a way that could see

the bloodshed of the civil wars that had
ended the republic and replaced it with an
empire, in which one man ruled supreme.
lnitially the Praetorian Guard was made up
of nine cohorts, military units of around
4Bo foot soldiers and roo horsemen-ca11ed
equites pretoriani. The numbers and com-
position fluctuated until the end of the first
century a.o., when it was set at ten cohorts
and it is likely that in the first half of the sec-
ond century e.o. each cohort was strength-
ened to 1,ooo men. Command of the guard
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Elite cohorts called
praetorians had
protected Rome's
rulers since the
founding of the
republic, and some
generals had their
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a ruler violently overthrown on the impulse
of an individual or an angry mob. If youwere
unpopular, you really had to watch your back,
or pay someone to watch it for you-the
Praetorian Guard. These were the elite of the
Roman military, a body of handpicked men
who formed the personal bodyguard of the
emperor and his family. These were not toy
soldiers for palace guard duty but tough and
trained fighting men as capable of breaking
an enemy assault on the battlefield as stop-
ping an assassin in the Senate. However, their
services came at a price, and their loyalty was
bought with hard cash. The Praetorian Guard's
unique proximity to the emperor placedthem
at the heart of Roman politics, so that they
often found themselves holding the delicate
balance of power.

Emperor Augustus founded the Praeto-
rian Guard ln z7 or z6 s.c.It emerged from

was shared by two praetorian pre-
fects, both experienced soidiers and
members of Rome's equestrian or-
der, the moneyed social class that
held the most important positions
in the government and the army.

Favoredbythe Emperors
Joining the Praetorian Guard was an ex-
tremely attractive proposition. Not only was
it a great honor to protect the emperor, but
the position also brought significant financial
benefits. Praetorians were paid more than any
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other unit in the Roman army. At the end of
Augustus's reign their basic annuai pay was
3,ooo sesterces, whereas an ordinary legionary
earned just 9oo. In addition, emperors also
showered them with gifts at important occa-
sions, such as coronations, victorious cam-
paigns, and special celebrations. When the
army as a whole was rewarded, the Praetorians
usually received a greater share. In his will
Augustus bequeathed 3oo sesterces to every
legionarybut 1,ooo sesterces to eachpraeto-
rian. When they came to power, many emper-
ors gave the guard generous gifts, buying the
loyalty of the men to whom they entrusted
their 1ives. Ciaudius gave them 15,ooo sesterc-
es each; and in the second century a.n. Marcus
-\urelius and Lucius Verus gave them zo,ooo.
llowever, like the legionaries, the praetorians
rad to deposit part oftheir pay and halfofany
gifts in their unit's coffers, which acted like a
:ank, with the soldiers'savings beingreturned
,rhen they were discharged.

Costs like food were normally deducted from
-egionaries'pay, but the Praetorian Guard had
special privileges. They were usually billeted in
-he imperial capital, where wheat, a staple food,
-.,,'as handed out free of charge. Nor did they pay
-or their arms or armor, and members of the
;avalry corps were provided with their horses
and fodder. Praetorians only served for 16 years,
:ompared with the legionary's zo, although they
-,':ere forbidden from marrying while serving.
Theywere also granted certain legal advantages,
such as the right to be prosecuted within their
-lwn camp and speedier trials when they were
;laintiffs. Upon retirement each guardsman
-,,.-as given apiece of tax-free land or a lump sum
ri cash (zo,ooo sesterces under Tiberius, a.o.
-1a7).Ontop of all this came the considerable
:restige and social status they enjoyed.

MakingtheGrade
- he Praetorian Guard typically recruited civil-
,an volunteers between r7 and zo, over five feet
=-ght inches tall, and in excellent physical con-
::tion. They had to present letters of recom-
-:endation, and each man was carefully vetted,
'.,.-ith close scrutiny paid to their status as Ro-
-:an citizens. During the first two centuries,
:ost recruits came from the center and north

of the Italian peninsula, as well as from Hispania
(Spain), Macedonia(northernGreece), andNori-
cum (centralAustria andparts of Germany, Ita1y,
and Slovenia). Septimius Severus (e.o. rg3-zrr)
reformed the entire army, and thereafter prae-
torians were only drawn from serving soldiers
stationed around the empire.

New recruits \Mere sent to a dedicated camp
called castra praetoria, built to the northeast of
Rome in e.o. 23. After completing their train-
ing, praetorians might be assigned to a variety
of tasks, but their essential role was to pro-
tect the emperor wherever he was-whether
in his palace, moving around the city, or
traveling across the empire. Every day
a cohort of praetorians marched to
the imperial paiace, on the palatine
Hill, to stand guard. Inside the palace
they wore togas with swords hidden
in their folds. At the Senate they
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Helmets like this
were common in the
legions at the end of
the first century a.c.

A crest was attached
to the top, and the
helmet included
f ittings for additional
plates to protect the
cheeks and neck.
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the building, but Emperor Caligula (a. D. 37 - 4t)
aliowed them to stand guard inside as well.

Personal Protection
Some emperors developed an almost paranoid
obsession with their personal safety. Claudius
(e.o. 4t- 5l was afraid to attend banquets un-
less he was surrounded by armed guards and
insisted that all visitors should be thoroughly
searched-with no exceptions. If he visited
the sick, he ensured that their bedrooms were
carefully examined, including checking the
mattresses and shaking out blankets. When
Claudius learned of his wife's adultery with
Gaius Silius, he fled and took refuge in the
praetorian camp, fearing that Silius was about
to overthrow him.

Sometimes the emperor's safety could be
seriously compromised. The eccentric Nero
(e.1. 5+-68) would go on nocturnal wanderings
around the streets of Rome. One night he was
almost beaten to death by a senator for having
taken liberties with the man's wife. Conse-
quently, he was followed at a distance by prae-
torian tribunes. A bandit and former soldier
called Maternus plotted to kilI the emperor
Commodus (e.o. t77-t9z). Maternus's gang
planned to disguise themselves as praetorians
during a spring festival, but the plot was be-
trayed and Maternus was beheaded.

The Praetorian Guard escorted the emperor
whenever and wherever he traveled, such as
Nero's journeys through Greece and the fre-
quent tours of the provinces made by Hadrian
(a.o. rr7-r3B). A detachment always traveled
ahead of the imperial cavalcade to clear the
way and neutralize threats. On one occasion
Tiberius was traveling through ltaly when the
Iitter in which he was being carried became
entangled in some blackberry bushes. The en-
raged emperor threw the scout responsible to
the ground and flogged him almost to death.

From Bodyguard to Battlefield
The praetorians performed a number of cer-
emonial duties, including acting as the honor
guard at officiai events, such as victory parades,
ambassador receptions, and imperial birthday
celebrations. As a final act of loyalty the guard
tbrmed the emperor's funeral cortege. They were

also responsible for keeping order in Rome. They
helped the vigiles (firemen) put out fires, inves-
tigated piots against the emperor, and put down
rebellions. Their duties included guarding the
prison and carrying out orders of execution.
They also stood guard duringpublic entertain-
ments such as theatrical performances, gladia-
torial games, and chariot races. Sometimes they
even took part; once Emperor Claudius ordered
praetorian cavalry to fight against African ani-
mals inthe Circus l\,[aximus.

Despite sometimes being mocked for enjoy-
ing a more decadent lifestyle, the praetorian
Guard was a real fighting force. Their military
equipment was essentially the same as that
of the legions, with just a few decorative dif-
ferences. Praetorian shields bore special em-
blems such as winged lightning, the moon and
stars, and the scorpion; their standard-bearers
carried banners depicting the emperor and
wore a lion's skin as a hooded cloak instead of
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This funerary
stela was erected
in memory of
the praetorian
Pomponius Proculus.
It shows him dressed
in his uniform and
fully armed for battle.
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the usual bearskin. In addition to protecting
the emperor while on campaign, the praetorian
Guard was sometimes ordered into action. At
the beginning of his reign Tiberius sent his
younger brother to lead the trusted praetorians
in putting down revolts by the legions in the
central European provinces of Germania and
Pannonia. The praetorians also fought under
Trajan (a.o. 9B-rr7) in the Dacian Wars and
helped defeat the Germanic peoples during
Marcus Aurelius's reign (e.o. r6r-rBo). Even
senior officers found themselves exposed to
real danger. While in the service of Emperor
Domitian (a.o. Br-96) the praetorian prefect
Cornelius Fuscus was killed in battle.

Praetorian Plots
The privileged position of the praetorian
Guard, so close to the emperor, gave them
considerable political infl uence. Coupled with
their military strength, this made them a pow-
erful force in Rome, It placed the praetorians
at the center ofthe frequent intrigues and re-
bellions against emperors -often foiling them
but sometimes supporting them. In a.o. r9z
Commodus was murdered. The praetorians,
preferred choice of emperor was pertinax, an
elderly senator. However, when they realized
that he was planning to curb their excessive
power, the guards used their unrivaled access
to assassinate Pertinax.

The praetorian prefects then iiterally auc-
tioned off the office of emperor, announcing
from the walls of their camp that the imperial
throne was up for sale and would go to the
highest bidder. A former consul named Didi-
us Julianus-clearly not consideringthe risks
that such a deal entailed-promised the prae-
torians a vast amount of money and guaranteed
them free reign to do as they wished. The prae-
torians accepted his bid and escortedJulianus
to the imperial palace amid heavy security.

His rule was indeed short-lived. Soon
afterward the general Septimius Severus
arrived in Rome, having been proclaimed
emperor by the legions of Illyria (northwest
Balkans). Severus ordered Julianus's execution,
just three months after his accession to the
throne, and invited the Praetorian Guard
to swear loyalty to him instead. They were

commanded to leave their weapons in camp
but instead they paraded in full dress uniform.
Severus had them arrested and expelled from
Rome. From then on praetorians were recruited
from among the border legions. Despite this,
the guard's meddling continued, and at the
beginning of the fourth century they put
Maxentius on the imperial throne. He and his
praetorians were defeated by Constantine at
the Battle of the Milvian Bridge, in e.r, 3rz.
Constantine decided to disband the guard for
good. He ordered that no former praetorian be
allowed within a hundred miles of Rome and
stripped the praetorian prefects of any military
authority. Thus ended three centuries ofglory
and shame, heroism and disloyalty-the legacy
of the eiite corps entrusted to protect the
emperors of Rome.,:r,
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After disbanding the
Praetorian Guard,
Constantine (below)
probably replaced it
with his own personal
guard, the Scholae
Palatinae. This military
order survived into the
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